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Dotton: Spirits. -- Bdsinj To: L Crude.'-
. MARY SHEPMAK M'CAIXA.T. II. Smith,: a display tof canta-- j cate4 near line or S. F. & W. R. It, ift Complete; 5,143 i" W4:i -- 1,071Jeremiah Black died tterr minutes STAB, OFFICE. Augusi 18, 4 P. 1L

past 2 b'clortKirf-amnrnir- ,' --at K SPIRITS TTJBPEirriNE The marketSir.

10 J!Her step waslit iifSn. Brunhild Bro., have a fine dia-- tbougQnot;urxexpected:1 hisVleath I opened firm at 38 cents per' gallon, with
WitS Hn Priori' or,'A S a-'- ii i j -- 1 . I o.l : it:n .i.i s..r V

From August 12j to August 19, 1882. rv
running order,- - fully equipped wvrtfi:3Iol?'?, Wag- -

ons, StuUHan4ia, andTfTery ilgr- tTqcssniy-fo-r

the manufacture of Naval ttore&Jwifiv..-r ;.v "uunas A BUOCK , lo, IDB I Dalo cpvuicu v.nnn.n Hk,uia price... Cotton. : 3pmU. - 2brr Crude.0f cigars of their owa manufacture,
play j:. i ' AlsQr several Thousand Acres of good Agrlcul-- ,

tural and Orazinsr Lands, toerether with a larere
x " ,iit 12,309' aa i,wi

EXPOR'fS -
ne seemed somewhat better (but thel Strained anot SOLfotllGood Strained, body ,pf round Pine Timbered Land. ;v f T'm 7

As rose-leave- s, jarring
In the summer night.

Her voice as sweet
AsvWhisperipg breezes ;?
Thro' midsummer wheat.

Her smOe would way; r "

A happy sunshine
O'er a sunless day. ;

t Fot Ihe.week, ending, August ,18, 1883. ,V wv oiigui, wjuBtiiy i.wiiu BuiaJi saies .repuneu ai quoiauons.
: All of this Property for aaie at a fair, price1 for,,pe tor His reooverv- - Ax nnffA feedeh js c::::ficliilTAllrhemarketwas firin at $1 80 per r s ' - O?on. 48prto. Bonn. . Zor. Crude.able chancre beffan;,n.hon't t nVi i 1Domestic , a 42. 1.418.. 381. 908 1.830

wim iiujwucu fiuuuia, vuiumia,
-- selu . ,

lr George Lawton'of , Morehead City;
"iveBrgeBartlett pears.; ; ; . -

Oo table No. 16, Mr. B. ,Volz, of Gufl-f,- rj

has display 'of grapes and tomatoes;
Mrs. Elizabeth Warren has a display of

rlvrved shrimps, tomatoes ; and pears;

oauu..fxor iiiruitir uarucaiars address ..,
J Jy 27 W3m;( ,

r--
. , , . ThomasyiJIe, Qa..the afternoon, andiie gradually grew Foreign.. 00 1,713 000 000 000

bbL of 280 0)3.; with Rales at quotations: v
iCRUDGfi TimPENTlNEThe market

was steady, -- wlthsales ' reported at J tl 25
.f

'
Strong-,- : Simple,' burable, not Complicated, ' e4usllj"

1 managodi Ugat running with 'uteady motion. - --' ' , ! :" "uucHiaiunu .cQnsciOTip; aimosp Iti't'.rtti

..t...f .; Dividend ITo
X
tic of-

the
ana aieapeacef ally .v From ' ;!

.
or Hard"anai4a'25 fotYeliow3ip and .... Wl.Ht.r-- .i exports 'v1 ..rrBut while I weep.

She in eternity
I lls fast asleep

"-
beginning of is 'illness .Judge

Black belio.vprl tW hi yF&ni rjyiB dikeW'oes op ynmjt&'sK op ir&wi Ftom Ausrust 12' to Ausrust 19. 1882. ! ! '. v .uuv "V n VUIU 111; I ri . immnnvr' ir . i '
I

I " ' Cotton. Spirits. Rosin ' Tar. Crude:' HANOVER have declared 'a--

dend of POUR PER C NT. j f ayrrecover, and wa . , luxi-aia- rMi. quoiea quiet, with
- SMS . Tibnilli TTCE THE TJL X A.N X. Domestic 191 2,452 2,3561 .632.. ' 196

nal Div-
ide 8th

.r.- - :
t - r8Ct 1

uuitanu io jsiucanoiuers ui r v
?

-- ."" 8.1.-f- . ALL.' il Vaai.Foreign. 000 ,2,636 13,312 . . 000, 000ABOLISH THE B UREA U. July 8,1883. , ; f

Coucord grape ielly, a. fine stock of ' fancy
bome-mad-

e candies, apples, peaches,' &c. ;

E. .1. Moore & Co., "a fine display of

j0me made- fancy crystalized fruit candies,

in baskets of kind, very - handsome andjin- -

nious, the table being surmounted by a
presentation of a horse shoe : made of'

4
I Total,., 191 5.088 15,668 632 196: 'DilijGold8boro Messenger, July 12th, 1883. TlioiasTillfiFenal.iC;:::::." STOCKS " ,,;

i. J - A a a. A & . n . rrn
Low Middlmg,.. TTTTIt.i as lonor as ine puDiioaeot remains I fielder. wrA nroMnt. (In the Piedmont section of N.iC., !i:o feet av-- vj . --li S rX. V V irs Vto , be ; paid, ah' .pndrmotis; revenue I telegrams of condolence'' have" been j ... : sea level.) '

f The 29th Annual' Session-- berinfc 6enl.-Ijr.- hi.
4

- Ashore. Afioat. Totals, It1883. Pull corns of superior lire teaohnm. w--,- -Cotton .ts,mnst be collected from somewhere I received. The funeral' will take
to pay fit with. Reduction . of cna-- I rlaffi nn TnoaA of r Tf ,tr;a :! Spirits..".

Rosin.,'. .

Jnaddlmg Bf,. ,; "
GoodMiddlinl......;. 10 . .

"

,
1 STAR,OFFlt!Ei August 17,, 6 P. M. "

j SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 88 J cents per gallon, and
later we' hear 'of .sales-amountin- g to 650

aBks at that figure.-;,,.;- ;
'

... I,2l5t 28 1,243
3,583 1,804 v 6,387

...72,824 "6,901 79,225

... 1,728: u. 000 '1.726
i.... 2,110,r, Y,000 2,110

tom duiiesr below pertain; point, I mains will be interred at Pro'spect

- " ' 'candy. ?'
.'.Specimens of wine and grapes from the
Tokay Vineyard, belonging to Col W. J.
Gi'n- - 7 ' " rZ . ,

John R. Marshall, of Wilmington, specl-- '
e Annn Anil WAV -

Tar.......

dlng a professor of music, "a brilliant plaiii-t,- " a
lady, a fine vocalist, and Mrs. Relnhart atraia I'1
charge of art. Extensive eclectic course,

honest exponents of knowledge gained.
Charges moderate, eiimate delightfaland water
excellent. Comparison with best female schools
invited; Board; everything included, and English
Tuition $10 for 10 months. For catalogue address

wuuc in me. euu useiy 10 proauce I am i;eraeterv. 7,? s;-,:.- '4

Crude,.revenue sufficient; would have5 a de-- I Dr.' Powers! of Hhe 'J Christian 1

-.-
-ii

aug 7 warn . , u W. imLNttAliT. president, ,
Mrs. II. Webb,

; STOCKS.) -- :;; .!., f .--
J

r Ashore and Afloat, August .9 1882,
Cbttmj.'.4pi(rltanv-',xt,:.'Iiir- Crude.,
. .269 r 1,575 ,731i 8.788 . 1,609

n . , ' rTTVr k TIAVD .. .
' ' '.

rrr.
a handsome, iloral pyra- -

; , . 1 ;i... . .? y JL; Jit. JL - 1: - tvr tsviiiiiieic nrrcTi4 prpniniiit- - 'ill. imnwiHWMi .v.ftl., 1W IHJHUIH ' I J

' OTlJie Bro3h is drives by belts a 6ot4r.Tie cj liiidcrA are larg and stiff, with east steelbearings rwtuii'rf in anti-frit-ti- metal boxes.
' The saws are made by our own machinery from thu

, best Sheffield steel, of Thoa. Firth & Son., th teeth
wiU not tend, break off, or turn back. . , , ,i

Iron rl'thrjuphpnUriiA strorly nidi?,with

can I fear to cross t the dark river I ; ' TAR.-Th- e market wis firm at ' $1 ,80
Aufinist 13, ,1882.1 u rAusrust 11. 1883. rrepnsm: njunja BKuiaiau .wmiTv miaatipw.

Invaluable as an astrinsent ahd sfvptlc annli(a
aictate oi common sense is to pre-
serve just so 'myehof the'f'interhal'
revenue duties as combined with a ta

wnen my-Fatne- r waits for rae on the I per dw ot 280 lbs. with. sales atquotations. 'Cotton 12i - . .; ' H r.

5li?s Victoria Gore, a stand of beautiful,
jott ers and grasses,'arranged with rare taste

skill." -
and

A specimen of Rogers grapes, by lira-- &
p. Hand, of Pender. -

; u'i'.Messrs. Meadows & Kidder, of the Cape

CRUDE TTJRPEJffTINE-Th- e marketotber shore." And added 'fWduldl Spirits. v-- ' 41i ' ': '' 38i tion in HEMORRHAGES, as after EXTRACTION '
St TEETand to prevent eubsequent soreness ofgnmr as a wash for the mouth, in cases of i20 1 30Kosin . . '1 35 1'50 ' 1were as comfortable about all leaveriff for i revenue,- - will ; support, the. Tar....;. 2 00 a . disiASKijums or APHTHOUS conditions, or to
riTfiTNTFKfrr an nirFWWSTVI?. TJBW1TW-- . . tbehind : unfinished , inTthis world." Notwlthstandlntr the many added

1 80
125 jgl2 40 provements'Crude futih p:ij'

.was steady, wjith sales reported at ft 25 for
,Hard and $240 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

; COTTON-Mark- et V luoed Jquietand
nominally uBehangThe following were

And, then ifolio wing in THROAT. AFFECTIONS, SGARLATINA,
IPHTHERIA ; as an application In PARASITIC

AFFECTIONS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES, and asearnest prayer: "Oh. thou beloved New York Comparative Cotton' State ,

and most merciful Ileavehlv Father, an injection ior au aDnormai aiscnartres E

COMPLAINTS. .7. 'the official quotations?! Jteg ' h J r j F0a UU Vt 0RU&Q1ST8 AND ftSIBUl MERCHANDISE 0EAUES. .Mvuj .nHvw.Aiji-FBtis"'1'- 1 I Ordinary.".-- ; YS

j l I ( Self-- L With. Self- - "i- Staes... rQtoaI Feeder or Feeder and .

j. ' ! !'i i ? Condenser.,. Oondoasor. j it
j "sOaaw; ,.., 75 OOjl ,'i ; S100 00 , ( , $136 . -

! 6 87 450 V 1100 144 50 '

i l .iotoo .! laiBftit woo r
i t 45 " , f U8 60 " 148 00 - ' 179 60 '

it " 1 135 00 , , lfiOOO , .195 00 - ,
i 60," 140 00 " 180 00 8UO0O
i .70;" r: 160 00 806 00 l ;. 858 00
I 80 " 180 00 ' 833 00 J 8S4 00

"

.fe.tr Tobacco Works, had a large and fine
y of tobaccos r ' ? -- 1

la the corridor VV. G. Ituss,. ait employe
of Mr. Harding Johnson, shower! how fruit,
cans are made, and his work attracted no'
Utile attention. He could turn out about:
two a minute. He had specimens of ' fruit

M cents lb
. . 8 9-1- 6 " ' my wiy chw,; 'M'Ztiit xiniw lulu, aqcusi J. i. me loiiuvr- -Whom I nave evertrusted, tit ..it be, I Good :'OrdinarV'.

Government a and pay that j part of
the indebtedness which it isj manda-
tory or desirable to,jdiscliarge at an
early date. ' J SAilA iJ ? ; )'ts$

Bat we are told, and we know that
the, internal revenue bureau ,in all its
branches is an infernaL. Vurean with
tlie 8ulphur'f the'pit e
from. Weareurged ,idrthe in-

sistence; is admitted i to b'e just, to
join in a crusade against anginstitU;
tion which is at once odious and use

ing is the comparative cotton statement for'
the week ending this date; 'Vi: ? ?

4. ny win grant that my suueripg ena
EAESfortherrrLLlOir!and that I speedily be, called home to

Thee: and oh, bless , and : comfort Net receipts at all United
FM-Cia-

's Mai ml Mifs'm .:
:

i btates Dortsdunn&r tneMuned by him by what is known as the . thee,my.Mary.

Middling, aa . j .'. .. 9 tt
Middline':.-- . .10 " ' "

tad OFFICE, ' August t8. 6P. M,v.
j SPIRITS''' TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 38$ cents per gallon) with sales
of 27 casks at that price. .

. . . ftil
week. ..... i 10.298 m 6.338- 4'.

POSITlvlStY RESTbRES THE"fiEArN,ANDTotal ,- receipts- - to S.this1 ;v"i 'i uri& W H v-ESP, Fast,' brilliants and fashionable are

C9More Brown Gina have been sold daring1 the past
r
four aeasons than any other two makes oorobined I

N. B. Our manufacturing and ehippinpr fnoilities '
ase' unentailed. Futt destriptivo cfavnuar with hun-
dreds of planters .testimonials sent on application.
J Correspondence Solicited, address, S!:vi . ' - '
BROWN COTTON 1N Co., 5ew London, Ct. . :

1 i WM. E. : SPRINGER A CO., Agents,
fi::,h. V iW . . .Wilmington, N.C..

' ' "my 12 D&Wm ,
T1 wed sat ' '

: -

date. . . . ... . . . . . , r S.94I.388 4.623.800the Diamond --Dye'olors: li Onit ' package f ii ri'DEAFNESS NOWN.vU 721 '
j. 0.-

This Oil is abstracted from peculiar fmep.iea nt
less. To this ' we consent.,, '

, Tho

"Home processing apparatus, the material
king tomatoes raised by Mr. J. Barnes.
Vmiy speak. of this further. ;,;t; -
We leave some articles to be' : mentioned

' ". .. c ? .in.
; vi'i-j-t- . i

Exports for the week. . 16.250 If ,186
Total exports to '. tiiis V ' ' rK'rcolors 1 to 4 lbs. of goods. . .10 cents for

any color.-- ' v . .si w' sv ;..t- I ROSIN Market firm at tl 20 for small Wmrg Shark.- - caneht in the .Yeflow sua.
date.... .1. miT. 4,654,552 8.512,707

Stock in all United States ' ;Strained and $1 30 for Good Strained,
With small sales at quotations. ',VWHA T AN UNTRAMMELLED

I ports.... ........ U. 4 ; 265,072. 145,630,I'BETTY PYROTECHNICS '

known as Cabchabopon IIokpexktti. Every Chit
nese fisherman knows it, Its virtues as a resto-
rative ot hearing was discovered hy a Buddhist
Priest about the. year 1410. , Its cures were so nu-
merous and many so seemingly miraculous, that
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the en-
tire Empire. Its use became so universal that

WHOLESALE PRICES.

bureau, except as a hive of corrupt
energy for "the Republican party, is
not worth a tow of pins f It': ought
long ago to have been abolished, he
fraudulent reform 6f cutting down
the districts decieves nobody. The
machinery is made to work that

Stock at all - interior . ;TAR The market was firm at f1 80 per".V- V: ; JPRESJS SAYS, ' ;- - ' : ;;

ECHOES OP PUBLIC OPINION. T t towns. . ........... .. 24.169 7.957
Our Quotations. It should he understood . .DbiV ot W ids, with, sales at quotations. represent the wholesale prices eenerallv. inStock in Liverpool.; .. V 909,000 J 650.000

American afloat for ' ::,f 'n- - .
ior over buu years nq fleamess nas existed among.

An immense crowd assembled it front of,
the City Hall last night to witness the dis- -

play of fire works, and they Were fairly del-

ighted, for this was indeed one f the
brigbte&t features of the day. 7 Some of the

sne uninese oeooie. , Bene , cnareres prenain. toTle Star Takes the Conalatent making np small orders higher prices have to be '
charged. . . . - . -

j CRUDE;, TURPENTINE The market
wad 8teady, with sales reported at $1 25 for Py address, at fl.OQ per bottle. . " . ,

much the more easily in the debauch,--, Great Britain.,... i,;; 28,000 f, 21.000

PKBSOMALl TO MEN ONLYI-Th- x Voltaic
Hard and $3 40 for Yellow Dip and Virgin. PRICES.Concord (Cabarrus Coiinty) Register. ;..s ..

lBAGGINtr-3unn- y a... . '.

( Standard :. V.1.ttn Cc . Marshall. Mich., will send ; D. Tt'designs were both original and beautiful,
Hear What the Deaf Sayt ..

It has performed a miracle ta my case. ' " '.': "::
I have no unearthly noises in my head and hear

i x aria ior revenu,e - oniy is uie j CQTTON Market, quoted quiet and
nominally unchanged. The following were UBACON North Carolina .r

Hams. S.lb......i,..

ery oi vuters. ui wuai, ib is asueu,
would you put iri its placef if the tax
is to be collected? There are several
plans, but perhaps it is only necessary
to mention the mode of selling the

inuch better? uvs.M --.($ r .f,- -

I

3

Tit-
i

4

t',.

I
- r

41,'

5

r
r.. i

v
f.i .

CnjnaA.ao Klbctbo Voltaic Bzun ass Klo
taio ArruAwcu on trial for thirty days to men
(ronnir or old) who are affile te4 with Nervou
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, irnaranteelnff Bpoedy and complete re
toratlon of health ana manly viror. Address as

Shoulders, $ t. :i uu . i.L .
Sides, choice. 99 lb ........ .

true doctrine of a Democratic .gov-
ernment. Tax luxuries whiskey,
brandy, tobacco, &c., and relieve the
necessaries of Jifo that with which

1W

10
n ,:

18,
16
9

00

00

I have been greatly benefited. -

Ifv deafness helped a treat deal think anot.hnr

00

00
00t
10
15

00
'
00,

IWbstebk Sxokkd- - Hams. lb.

the official quotations: .

Ordinary. .'1 ; .?, . 6 11-1- 6 cents 7) lb.
Good Ordinary.; ;:;;7 15-1- 6 ,f - "
Low Middling.: .... J 9 - " "

pottle will cure me. . v A S " ' ; ; , f ides, a..v..,i..v.i.
Shoulders. Sib..stamps at rWdshingion to the, : mahyc above. N. B. no risk u Inoorred, as thirty days

trial is allowed. 1 - m , , . v

"Its virtues are unquestionable and its cdba--jacturers. rnat wiu answer : every; Middling- .i-.- wi " "ithe people feed and clothe them
selves, of t0: burden' of tariff duty, tit ouRimR ABsm.mTi. as pirB 'unuintn nm

Dbt Salted Sides, $ lb.......
L Shoulders, .. ..... . . . .
'BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,
I eack.u.

A LITTLE BOSTON BABBES BLOWN' W jPIBSONALXT TBSTIPT, BOTH FROM KXPEEIKNCS ANP

but thi reporter hazards the .opinion that
thetiery fountain "took the cake."-- ; A very
aniusiug part of this exhibition ' was the
rocket duel between Messrs. Brown and
Leggett. - , r ,

AT THE FAIR.- - t '

The pyrotechnic display over, hundreds
of the spectators took in the Fair. For'
several hours the beautifully decorated ball
was thronged with visitors, and many 'were
the compliments paid both the management
and the exhibitors on the splendid success
of the enterprise, " " ' ' -

' ' ''
THE GRAND BALL. . .

HIGn. Theodore V ight, a little German barin order that those "narcotics", that "STAR OFFICE. August 20, 4 P. VL- - l ber, was shaving at the shop of Mr. Chaa. Baea-- imSAnVATlUflf VV FMo at 1UUCB bU 1 JXAKliOCK. B
'JxmntT, 7 Dey Street, New Tork, enclosing $1.00,
land von will reneiTn hv ratnrn'n. ramnriv that.

. ixew jew xors, each , .
Nefwdtv; each..injure and ; deprate health and morals mpr, no.xz Avery street, wnen a mar represen-

tative Interviewed him.1 - He said: 'IWhen l foundSPIRITS TURPENTINE rThe market BEESWAX ... . ... . I .

purpose of the present complicated,'
costly and vexatious ' system of col-

lection. . More . money , will be re
alized, less fraud perpetrated and
better feeling will exist in the coun-
try. . Try it.

that mv ticket was the lucky one I did not droo pRICKS Wflmington, $ M . .

1 75 .

2 00 ....
1 90

25 .

9 tO
11 00

25
sr
25 ,

12

may be made so costly that the peo-
ple will not use them: and relieve the asrnv at! 38 J cents per gallon; ""with

1 90
i oo

24
8 00
0 00
, 18

: 25
18
11M?!
00

IBUTTER NorthJarolina,,

will enable you to hear like anybody else, and
fwhose curative effects will be permanent. Ton
jwill 'never regret 4oing so." Editob of Mkr- -
ICAMTTLH RKVIBW. : - ' J ' ft--ji-- J M- -

K ";To avoid loss in the Malls,' please send
jmoney by Rkgisteekp Lettee. " ' -

,les reported, of 500 casks at quotations. Northern. lb. ; . .necessaries of : life that they may be.
CANDLES ft Sperm. i. .ROSIN-rMark-et firm at $lf 20 forabundant, and so .'cheap that the

my razor and stop work. When- - finished I ex--
ressed my ticket to M, A. Iaphu, New Or-ean- s,

La., for collection. . 15,000 cash was re-
turned to me for my $1 invested." ' He is a sober
industrious and prudent young1 man, who will
make good use of his wealth; was born in Mark-liss- a,

Germany: is aged 23. r He has several bro-
thers and Bisters at home whom he will assist.

THE OAKS OF NORTH CARO trained and fl 30 for Good Strained, with lOniy-omporte- Dy ha k luva jbnhki,iSolb Asents iok Akebica. 7 Dey St.. N. !Y.The first day of the Fair closed with the poorest' will beabTe to buy Hhent.
The Wilmington Stab takes the con

"Adamaitineii.vi .1 iiv
W

J Dairy, Cream
estate M'.c..l::;..

oct 6 Wly j .
' isales renorted at Quotations. ' ? 4 v ' v r"LINA.

and will probably open a barber shop of bis own isistent view of.hTs"ueslion?":r;'l

12

10
14
28'

!14- -
,12)4' 80

14
00
10
18
13
10

grand, ball at tnc Opera House,- - wJiicn was
largely attended and most heartily eu
joyed. With the thermometer in the ninet-
ies, it- - was cpnsidered a . warm, evening, )

COFFEK-- t- ,1b Java, ... ...... .in this city. Boston (Mass.) Star, July 26Washington C. Kerr, Stale Geologist. nendelssohii Piano Co.No Abolition of tho Internal Tax. !' i ' ; ; J i. i v v - i '.THE FLOBENCE ' NIGHTINGALE OS 'THS

1 --TAR The market was firm, at $1 .80 per
phi. "of 280 lbs,;,with, sales at quotations.
! CRUDE' TURPENTINE The market
Was steady ' With sales reported at (1 .25
for Hard and $2 40 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin.. li:" " V" -

on

LAguyra '

iRtOi.; tn'..:
CORN MEAL $ bush , in sacks,
il" i ryirgirria Meal....;..;

COTTON TIES bundle.. ...:

; lhe oaks rank with the pines in
rvalne, and excel them in- variety of NDRSEBY. Thefollowinjrisan extract from aRockingham (Richmond county) Rocket..and many who nsually enter ''the mazes"

took seats among the spectators. There mmGrant Offer flr tie nextJO daystnlyletter written to the German Reformed Messenger ,And it is all because the Stab has at cnamDersDursrn. nn.: - a uenkfactrksh. Just C0:r
w:t however, sufficient' material among 7

85.--60 .,the boldness and candor to titter "its
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4, yd'

1 'Yarns, S bnnch . . . . t . .. . ., '

BGGSt-- 9 dozen . . .
the more enthusiastic portion of the dancers open the door, for her, and Mrs. Winslow will

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. ' Of this we are bo sure, that we will

- 15$850 Spare Grand Piano for- -
. quoted - quiet andto keep things moving at an exceedingly iObiections . of. the Democratic i plat

ruses, number of species and extent of
distribution. 'While the pine (a sin-ig- le

species) gives character to about
one-thir- d of the forest area of the
State, the oaks f dominate j not i less
than two-thirds- .- There are twenty

- The following werelively rate. The committees and managers teach our "Susy" to j say, ''A r blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to, survive and escape.acquitted themselves - with credit, and the PIANO STYLE 3JSe:tne imping, condone, ana .teeming , siege.) mks.

form as adopted in 1$82. This the
I7etB8 and - Observer consideres- - .a
Idepartufe from the Dembcratic'ipartygeneral verdict was that . the management

20 00
10 00
10 00

5 50.

SO 00
25

8 fiO
4 00

' 10

lo oo
8 50
9 60

,5 00
8 50
4 00
7" 00

, 3 00
"5

Cotton Market
bominally unchanged,
the official quotations;
40Hnary...
Good Ordinary. . ... . . .

LowMiddUng. . ; . .
Middling. .' .rrrj
Good Middling..

"Wikslow's Soothing Stbup relieves the child
from pain, andlcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduces inflammation,cureswind
colic, and carries the infant safely through the

of the Fruit Fair scored another success in
the ?rand ball. ' . ' ' .

FloU JftaCKeret; No. l; nm...
j , Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl:, Mackerel, No. 2, ,S bbl '

' Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl.t
Mackerel, No. ,3 bbl..;;,., .

7 Mullets; bbi:.,....v,..5..
ft , Mullets, Porlcbbls. irn ..U.f t

r.N. C. Roe Sr DryCodVg; IbT!'";.:?:;.
FERTILIZERS--- 2JD00 pounds.,

French's Carbonate of Lime
4 ''French's f Agricultural Lime

Peruvian Guano, No. 1 . . , ; . .

species in the United States, all of
6 11-1- 6 cents " &Y

7 15 16 " ' 'VI
9 '.. '- -.

QS K J - i

v i c ..'. i .... . .

land seems to doubt the otabts ce

to Democratic principles.

gantly, finished, 3 string, 7 1- -3 octaves.
full parent cantante agraffes, our new patent
overstrung scale, beautiful carved legaand lyre,
heavy serpentine and larpe. fancy mouldinrt full
iron frame, French Grand Action, Grand Ham-
mers, in fact every improvement which can m
any way tend to the perfection of the instrument
has been added. -

xcetning penoa. it penorms precisely what itthem' found in North Carolina, with
IThia ia nltftoriat.hnr ' wrftrio: " Hnw . is Trofesses to perform, every part of it nothing

have never Been Mrs. Winslow knowpossibly one insignificant! exception.AsiiBUiiNHAM, Mass.. Jan. 14, 18S0.
I have been very sick over two years. 7 50

9 00her only through the preparation of her 'SoothingAnions these the most important Svtud for Children Teething." If we had theithe purity ofj the- - Lemocrauc party
itolie preserved" if its errors "are not 03 50They all gave me up as past cure. - I tried 'power we would make her, as she is, a physicalfare: The white "'oaks,' of which there

IcSTAR OFFICETucusVai, BP.'M.
I IsBIRI'tS TURPENTINE4,The market
joponed ; firm at 88$ cents per gallon, wth
sales later bf 800 casks at 39 cents. ' '

Mo. 2.
tOUK PRICE FOR THIS J INSTRUMENT.

BOXED AND DELIVERED ON BOARD CARS AT
NEW YORK, WITH FINE PIANO &QA C Aft
COVER.STOOL AND BOOK.ONLY tbtJiUU

saviour to tne infant race, sold bv , all drugsists. Lobes .

7 00
8 50

57 50
36 00
00 00
00 00
45 00
00 00
00 00

25 cents a bottle. ' "tare several species, the most valua Bauerh's Phosphate .;poiniel out.; ; auu .iuj, iuiBi.aa.CB uur--
rected? How ihw toJdone' it the

87 00
51 00
CO 00
50 00
40 00
45 00

ble. Uuercus alba, w. iODiusuooa, Just reduced from our late WHOLESALE, FAC-
TORY PRICE, $295, for 60 DAYS ONLY. ThisEXPOBTS FOR TUB WEEK.ROSIN Market dull at $1 20; 'forpapers are to --keep silentf . . Wev be(post oak and Q. prinus,) forming

extensive forests in all 'sections tlieve it would 'be an unwise step for OO'OO 57 00coastwise;'Strained and $1 30 for Good Strained, with
sales reported at quotations. ,a 40 00 45 00. I I t. ; '

Caroifna FertiUzer.. . ." .
. n Ground Bone: .. . . i. ,
' r Bone Meal. .,..'. '.it Bone Flour i

Navassa Guano. ., ... .
Complete Manure.'.:..."....

.Whann's Phosphate ..... .' x
Wando Phosphate......:.
Bereer &' Butz's Phosphate

is now, Dy tar, tne uiuA.Tii lsakwaiis ever
offered the musical public Unprecedented suc-
cess I Tremendous demand for this style 1 Send
in your order at once.: Do not; lose: this rare

'
op-

portunity. -- " , :

This Piano wfll. be sent on 15-da- test trial.
of the State. ; On account of its the jJepcratic, party to, lpeorporate. Baltimore Schr Wm M. Hlnes 60.411! TAR The market was firm at $1 80 per

uie uwm bKiuiui pnysicians, oui luey uiu
not the worat part. " The lungs and.
heart would fill up every night and distress
me, and my tbroatwas very bad. I told
my children I never should ; die in peace
until 1 had tried Hop Ritterai ;1 1 have taken,
two botthis. They have helped me very
much indeed. I am now well. " There was
a lot of sick forks here who have seen how
tlfey lii l;.cd: trie,' arid 'they used them and.
are cu rid. and feel as thankful as I do that
there is f valuable a medicine made.

t MRS. JULIA. G. CUSIIINGf.;"

00 00
oerw
oo oofeet lumber: n'- -strengtn i ana rauraDuiby; ana? greai i.m a ykavnu. v iV.

67 1
70 00
70 00
60 00
60 00

ibbk'of 1280 lbs, .with sales at .quotations..
oooo- -Please send reference If you do not send money.Pobtsmotjth, N H Schr Frank S Hallannnnancp. its uses are . lmDonitut i: auwuu CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

mnn',tA KntK fAvnmostiA nnr. I we iMnl: tne'SfAil'is perfectly ricrht a i ox il 140,000 feet lumber. . I.-.;,.:-

5 00
with order. CA8H SENT 'WITH i ORDER wni
BE REFUNDED AND FREIGHT CHARGES PAID
BY USBOTH WAYS IF PIAN0I3 NOT JUST AS

f,, Excellenza Cotton, Fertilizer. 55 00
FLOUR $ bbl Fine. . ...... ... 0 00

F4 Northern Super. . AVJii i T-- .ft 00

t v.?.-:- . iExtra. ...... 625
' ' ' Family vi Mi.-- . 50

Doses and for export in the form of lin pointing out the fallacytot such Hardand $2 40 for YellowDip and Virgin. 1. New Yokk Steamship Regulator 28
bales cotton, 256 bbls spirits turpentine, REPRESENTED, Several other special Bargains:

PIANOS. fl60 UP. Overl5,000fituse.andNOT
ONE DISSATISFIED PURCHASER. Don't fail

staves and ship timber.; --me snip- - I. course. we ueiieve, lurtfieriuyie, t , COTTON Market quoted quiet and 265 bbls rosin, 22 bbls tar,' 10 bbls crude

5 50
6 50.
9 00
5 25 '

'6 2r
7 00
: 13

7l Caty ilills-Jiuper.-- vv,.; ,v,.t 5 00
1 vards of Liverpool- - are already seek-- I that- - the stab's Democracy .is as nominally unchanged. The following were-

6 00
00( the oflicial quotations :JUDGE BlsACKL i v.r. 1 ."f Extra Family :

GLUBMP

to write ns before buying. Handsome Illustrated
Piano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the highest
testimonials ever awarded any Piano manufactu-
rer; Every Paino fully warranted for five years.

their material in the f forests 6f I 80undcas tbft inT
Bm&dle North Carolina; States - andAMtMt(wlMf as 'much;

chaff,16 bales vanilla, 8 bales wool, 60pkgs
merchandise, 80,145 feet lumber.cents )f ft.Ormnary.!t.Uar...'6 11-1- 6

Good Ordinary. . . . . . .'. 7 15-1- 6 '.V ii i. .r .,1, 1 affotnal wftrk.fnr t.ht nart.v Acam.
Low Middling.

SHKtfT MUSIC at one-thir- d i price : Catalogue
of 8000 choice pieces of popular Music for
stamp. - - MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,,

oct 6 Wly a P.O. Box 3Q58 New .York City'oiart Aoi: : ftnl vftriarl nap 'chieflv we believe thsX --thdmtoe and Oo- -
,00;

00
74

,G5
55

MARINE:nmiaaunff. .. . . .
.10L the red oak, (Q. rubra,) black oakv mer will do DetaMratiCjparty Good Middling.......

j , Corn,store,bags,prime, white
i Corn, cargo, in bulk, " ,

' in ' !"'Corn; cargo', bags,
. Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags

; Oats, from store. :
Cow Peas ....

lb Green;.
Dry.....

HAY 100 -- fts Eastern.

75.ARRIVED. : r--a tinctorial and wUlbw oak, (y. more narm in trying-- w

. aiHi ( - STAR OFFICE, August 22, 6 P. M.: O. IP- - T--' Nor barque Sulithielma, 814 tons. Soren--the Stab than it; will ever;do it good.

80
724
75
68

'60
80

11
00
90
80

13
14
40

phellos.) : 'which ' are; ' abundant
j 4 SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market sen London,' Heide & Co.

!I throughout the middle 'and western. "Xtm Schr Alice Ream; 847 tons'. Flemminffropened oaiet( at 89 cents per gallon, with' Western
"North Riveri j.:..

'10
80
80

Vt?0

,00
00

B districts, and often grow to a very sales pi sou casKs ai mat price. HOOP IRON 99 ft:Perth Amboy, H J. Geo Harnss & Co,
railroad iron to CF& Y V BR-.il..- .sreat size. Live oak, (U. virens,! is ROSINT-Mar- ket steady at $1 17 .forRocky .alount (Nash f: County) iRepQrter,

- JWi maintaiiKmyra
, i 60LBSBQE0 ,;,.

HUSIC HOUSE:!
LAUD . .-

- .

North 'Carolma.4...' - :... . .
LIME $ barrel

, . Bern iStta Jil Barter, 27b, tons, . Barter,Strained and SI 27 for Good ; Strained,found only in .the , seaboard region,

Official AnnqneementofVi1rieBiIe.
By Telegraph b the Mbrning"8tikr. '.

Washingtos Aug-sSOTh- e following
circular, announcing thel death of Judge
Black, was issued fromiheState .Depai-mi'D- t

to day: - Vj- -

''DepartmewtWdsimijmXfA
August 20 The-- Prsidemt- -' direct

to perfprnT tjie.painfiil;dnty of
announcing to the people of the United
Slates that Jeremiah' 8.' tBlack, formerly
Secretary of Stated and jQistin guished ny
faithful services in various publie trusts, de-
parted this life at 2 o'clock on the morning ot
the 19th inst. - As a mark .of ,respct,.it is
hereby directed that the - Depajtment of
Stale be closed.on.x Tuesday" Angust. 21st,".
theday of the funeral; that the building, be
draped for thirty days, and that the flag- - be
placed at half-mas-t until after' the funeral.

Fkedebick F. Fbbxikqhutsen,
;; Secretary of State. ' -- i.

A similar notice was issued from the De- -'

' wjlth.-sale- reported at quotations, ? xsatn, 4ie, ice to w u uavistssbon vessel
to EG Barker & Co. : tthr:Satdliks MS Tiglrt' to; cjjreslij8wnose vaiue in rmp-uuuuuj- g is wci

TAR-T- he market was firm at $1 80 per Schr Bertha XFellows, 154 iohs.lil'onroe,OPIUIOII 111 ih geuucuiauiy mauun ,
bbl. of 280 Ibs.i with sales at quotaUonsv , ; WILL. B. LAIVE, Mniiascr.

. fH , M t- -

L.UMBKK Aty sawed n M. . '
Ship Stuff, resawed.:...... .,. 18 00 20 00
RonghEdge Plank . 15:00 16 00

- . .West India Cargoes.' accord- - . .

tag to quality. 13-0- 18 W;
iJDressed Floormg, seasoned. 18 00 22 00 ,

Scantling and Boards.com'n 12 00 15 00
MOLASSES eallon '!- - ; J '

upon any subject, Tjonucai or oiner Kockport, Me, lime to Worth & Worth;
vessel to E G Barker & Co. - : ; - .CRUDE TURPENTINE The i market

li was steady; with salest reported at : 25wisel anf It is, jtpsipOTrfSeemtfeyaiflrivile Schr SanBlas, 102 tons, 'Asquinia, Balti
" ' COTTON : r '.:

.. ..
-- ) ...

New York Commercial Chronicle. .

- 14 ew. York, Aug. 1 7i-r-The move
fori .Hard . and 22 40 for i eiiow uip ana more, n Geo i Harnss & Co; coal to N jf BrancIofLTODBKiEBAEStor to-- faavfei his1 ? sentiments ,'urrwar- - Virgin. Ifiirtr . i; ,.(' c . , '( jfi- - ..' 't liredge Uo. 1 . a j- - Ji.-- ,! nNew Crop Cuba, inhhds..:. J

36
!v, in bbls. u. 00

' - Porto Rico, in hbds.. i iUi 5.'siai; j 00?I ment' of the 'ciop, as indicated by1 our : 'COTTONMarket quoted quiet ; and
nominally unchanged. Ttie following were

ftib tsably Scrutinizeil by 'dne of the'
srne'.Jof si?h; It.lS ;fto,b; I-

-
. ID DDIS . . .... s . . . .. : W W

2nrrif TTnnoc. Inlililla - vtelegrams fromathe South to-nig- ht,
' oo
s26ithe oflicial quotations: i r; rt !ii v in DDIS.- nu":,i3 given belaw. orthe weefc, end-- dftstooe enounce

40 .6 11-1- 6 centsf fit

38 .
40-4- 0

?

43
00
27,.
SO
50
13 --

45
00 !

18
20
22 '

NAILS keif CmV 10d basis. i !? 00partment of Justice.: 7 '10-I- 6 ?.,!- ,i

OrdmaryIV.-- . J.
Good Ordinary!:;.
LoW Middling. '. .1 .

Middling. V?-- : i ii ; m

OJLS-r- ig gallon-Kerosene.,- .,. ., 12
' LarS:?.: . :. ; V..'- - . 1

- i j Linseed uo. . . i . ujiiWi v i 1 90
torial 6ntroehi;e( eeiira
pleasure and"1 a 'privilegeK anil ;'we,receipts nave reacnea. :xu,oou uaies,

. ThoieWeiterQ Pyeione. asrainst ' 9,706 bales; 1 last ; week:. ;7,

Brig Havana, 386 tons;' Reedr Baltimore,
Geo. Harriss & Co ." coal to D S Revenue
Cutter. .

".' .. .... :i ,i, . :"
flteam8hip Benefactor,-- Tribon, New-York-

4 Schr.Wm H Hines, McCahan, Bahimore,
Geo Harriss & Od; cargo; by A Y Wilson.

" SchrohnSj Waid, Ihman, St. Simon's,
Gaw Geo Harriss & Co. . ; .. -- :''. j!f r
: 8cht Frank. 8 fiattv - DoughertyVPorts-moqth,- 5

N. H,v Geo Harriss & Co. i. v
Schr Hattie CMcG Buck, ; Putnamritock-landiMe- ,

via Georgetown S C, Geo Har--

For the more convenient snnplv of our Caro
.

'take, r nrida''-- .'reading 4.'. . . ; 10Good Middhng. .4

Deck and Spar..,064 bales' the previous -- week and
8,296, f balea(IJJiree f, weeks. ;; since ;

; .........And aeTeeableV.cbntroVersies - ml the POULTRY Chlckeus,live,growa
00
a
15

lina and Tfrjrmia trade we hav opened aBranch
Music House aUGoldsboroNft,-.under- , chargo
of Jlr. WillBi Lanewbo ha bsen onr'General
Travelling Salesman forsome yearsA Tnis House
we control absolately, and deaJic? with itifl the
same as with ns. ' -- Prtees, terms
are preoiselv the same as t our Savaanah-Hoase- .

Spring.making the' total receipts since vthe 75 -tha nnestion v i was regarded' bv - t xumeys,-- .

PEANUTS bushel
' tBy Teiefrraph to the Morning Star.'
.. Aueust steady at; 9c--

1 v:
, 80

1 50
Ml 60

3 50
00 00

e the Stab as being very uncaueai . torbales:;ao:ainBtM.672419f Itiales for 3 75Saye freight and delay ty fcryni$,at,finr Oolds-bor- o

Branch Musio House. . . ii.net receipts 807 bales: Norfolk, steady at 18 50L lOOl Q4l oliniirinrr on I and unDieaBauu , a tits rwuiu vf Luo
a 9Jc het receipts 85 bales; Baltimore, stea- -ibdib uenyujji ,io- -i "V""S --" I - . a. 16 00

17 00
17 00
18 00increase sinceptember 1 1882; of ior ine paw wxweu yc. at i0icnet receipts 19 bales; Boston,

, 7 - - existence; answers strongly, the rques-- fc4UTvftftirUnfetTents4bales:Philadel- - 4-- 8
05r 11! Iilt nV

r "No oifterdolri'jUafe W
aaoemeatsto wirchasem-';:-:- - v-;-

'

,piANOS and ORGANS Serif-o- n FIFTEEN DAYS
test trial." ' No inoxtey required until satisfaction
la given.Mf inot satUfactoryt Instruments will be
exchanged for others sold by ns,' ariy.Ome within

4ion-i- tbei affirmative; i. W ,?do. not j phia, dull at lOc-n- et receipts - bales;
Ithtnt rAiha' Intended VriV'Tinsult Savannah dull at,t Sc--net receipts 0'he exports for the week ending. - ' m hm

POTATOESrHP bushel Sweet
.IrisB,"per barrel.... ..j....,

PORK 1? batreldty Mess. .i
r - Prime-..i- . ... .

Rump..;. .' ..
RICE-OarolIn- a, 1 V:.

. Rough, bushel .......
RAGS $ ft Country..:.:::..

- City. .. 1 . . . .'. .
ROPE ft.........
SALT salt Alum .v; . .. ii

. ti Liverpool 'r(. j ,. . ... .
; Lisbon'. ....;..::.. ; . . .V .v. . : .

.'- American ..
SUGAR ft-n-ba...

, Porto Rico..;;.'....:..'...
A Coffee .

ctvc;t::3;

HAG DCCN PROVED Mthis evening reach a total; oi r, ; at 9fc--net re--

Cy clone means a storm going in a circle.
Bat it is of extended jarea' A tornado, of
hurricane, is a storm' gopig' ih' circle'of
limited area.. A' cyclone does not have thun:
der and lightning accompaniment.T.'uAi-to- r

nado always iU 5 people
persist in calling those 'western storms cy- -'

clones f 'They". are tornadoes,' Incident to
summer, and in this respect they are very
like the tempests which summer sets a going
in the human body. - Only there is no cure
for the tornado ;a
Killer commands - the situation so far as
stomach and , bowel; corunoybns' afe7 con-
cerned. ...You ; needn't; hay6Jyour physical
house upset, if youdoa't.wJmtdtoiti7wX

j pml;.;.r -

BuruetiV 4poaiaeCIflH
..'Iff r Hal rvTDrsatna;syS'j: 3' s.i

tithe best for promoting the growth of and
beautifying the Hairand rendering it dark
and foaay'TheS jCrpcOAiSHE .hbldi, in a
liquil form, alarge proportion of deodo-rize- d

.Cocpamiit Oil, ppparedexpressly for
this rairrtnw ffitfmer rjyrrtlZZund rc&ge&-

90
1

14
80 :
CO
00
00
0

bales, :ot whuh; 1 5,5 were to , reat ;

IKIDNEY DIGEAGE3.Ito France ana eouiTjr' r.rtrr--r I wceip-.'.-r':..P;:- ' VL5ri

85
75
00
75
00
oo

9

'Does a lame back or dlaorderod ttrina lnxlt- -
:. SIX TfEAttS; U ARANTBE. . :T i

WE JJEAnAtwJLYSBlJT "FOLLOW NEVER
A:HH.,.i.inw. i il r hi l i r i'l r

to-- the- - rest'of thbi" continent, ; .nV'ZZ-- XSFaSZZoi.ZZZZ.u:ia. ks- - o.ft im this I nna iiiai, ue Mtw-w-wi- . . i "rTA "f ":'?r ;
Charleston, quiet. al 9Jc rnet ,re--

oattbtyou are aviflttmP" THEU DO NOT
HE8ITATH oae Kidney-Wo- rt at one, (draf-glat-a

reoranmfmAiU and.lt win Speedily over-
come toe disease and restore healthy action.

i Instrnmenti dold bs the'-HOijth- r : fnstaament
9
0
Sevening arenoisn 25U.7z oaies w j t io Daies. r Tilanj li ; i,siS,lii I i'iii ifm .5t

Onlvhonse liriciiruig PIANa3i,and 8MI ofilAP Fob oomplaiiita peculiar,
(; ,bdUI9i arm aex. aiioh aa palnL.To-da- y there was a suarp aecime. TUn IXT OROANS on. theONB PRICE SYSTEM, An rNew "torfc Peaant Ittarltet-- ' 1(

x C- Crushed.;..' ...iVi.i.lSOAP ft Northern
!eagrewith
question &nd : Send for iUustrated caialogueei-fljaecial- . offers.

New rYork Joiirnal of Commerce,, Aug. 21. .and tmmormiimi'ii joiswtteoi'.-st.-oi-

1 11

7 00
2 50
5 00

weas: our maritei, iruiuammw w.i SHINGLES 1? M Contoact.
.Common... .i:.:.. .

cndweaksaases. Kidney-Wo- rt iatnuarpaased.
aa it will act promptly and safely.

Either Sex.. InoonUnenoe, retention ofnrtne,
brioi duBtorropydepoaita, and dull dncgbV
pina. aU apoedily yield to ita etLrati-r- s powar.
O. 801JD BY'ATL nETTGKHSTa. Prioe tl.

5
5 00
2 00,
4 50
0 00

There is a steady, satisfactory ijobblpg,' - ' Jqji are. tuemocraiie xo xue re,some extent, and the more distant TT Aw'i;rAn' SaMi'.i 4k-- - sopa! i i.'L-:i-
i4, w vet. :' Cypress ,rhnvement: the supplies considered." .

1 50ioihl4boro, Nr- - C".liveries ciosea mv- - i r we teThVOes not tn&ik find po difllculty in siatalning.the' recent
advanced prices. Quotations: Fof Virgrnia, xr li 00 IS 00

00 00 ' 10 00
ii 5 .6spot nas Deen. iess.aciiiTe I. i fiie editors, whb atw STAVES M W Q Barrel. ...

R O Hogshead :..
TALLOW- -r ' ft :t. .
TIMBER M feet-E- xt HeartM 1010ic per IbfOT fancy hand-picke-d; 9j I

sea ;UpetariiBr4ff
actly suit the ra01rf,condiU6a
"nao kaiu;-,,..-

-. t fVSi'- -
are jewe--shippers por home spinners have been

freVbuyers. QuotaUonstf were re-- ! ,nKrf 9icior otner graaes oi nana-ptcae- a, ana ; '
oo 1 eodD&Wly an.we fr nrm oot 1

-- 'TEN flOV ACTIVE. ENERGETIC MEN' ASduced on Tuesday." To-da- yi pnbheans tLa oj ' lwr
AGEirrs. to canvass this and other counties in

(1st class yellow pine) . 13 00, 13 50
i :,.V Prime ship'g, 1st elasa heart. 12 0Q

f Extra Mill, good heart . 8 50, 9 00
t MUl Prime....iA.f. ...v::;. 7 50

, ., Common Mill....:....;,..,:.. , 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary. . . 3 50

WHISKEY V gallon Northern 1 00

the market was easylbut' not' quota'- - political faith than-ernocrati- c WHsbiiOollegiate Ljstilnite North Carolina for a pleasant and lucrative buTjniw IfAmi TN PHYSICIANS.- - Why felt that siness. - Handsome commissions to the right men.

4ue superiority, oi iiutiNs.ri o x ia
ExTRiersCcefilftkiU in their perfect
andgriatirBirgth- - ; A i:':-t- :

' 'The most 'beneficial resrtaJffJBSw the

II r mHTiv nprsona use proprietary medicines, or

14 00
13 00
10 00

8 00
4 50
4 00
5 00
2 50

t 86
1 21
1 ' 15

For particulars address. . ' 'FOB ,OUPi INDIES.oatent medicines, as they are commonly called ?bly lower, middling uplands closing
at 10 3-1- i Stocks in store have it because people lose faith in their physi-- 002)1191 St., N.W., WaaUlnston, D.C..Well, this is. no doubt, rreanentlv tne gTEICITtY NO-SA- PAlVL SESSION
been, reduced by - free deUveries on aug m wim

North Carolina.?. . .
WOOL'? ft Washed ..... ...

. i Unwashed ...',.i.;:;.;.fV Burry. .. ..'.i-..:..::- . ,:.,.'.
use of PhenotBedife-ftfl- ? an external ap-
plication for that annnviaieruntion of the

25
20
10

ease. ; There are innumerable instances where!
hsmlMflB effected bT Bosadaiis. the; begins September 3d, 1883. Tne Principal expects.irtn frinta trrh a 'totar sales ior ror

Great Southern Bemedy , for all diseases of the;skin known as vegetable poison, caused byi
ward delivery for the! weekre 488, Providence permitting, to teach aram himself.

He has added to his Faculty Prof.WILLIAM H.

i TJno Chief of Police i in Hartford has ar-

rested and 'Effectually brouitht to a stand-Sti- ll

that old offender, ''Cramps, w VCramps",
was !"known;td the police,'fora Jongrtime;
in fact, the Chief had .him.; in his bowels. ;

fCramps" , came unexpectedly and at
Umes, with severe gripings and

neuralgic ; pains. . Pkbby, Davis's Pain
i hft . than, 'oldVrw tus nrrwpfl to mnrp.

TI7 ANTED, TO LEARN THE ADDRESS OF Acontact with the poison ivy?' Presbyterian?
Journal. ;. ..; t,Al

blood, When tney nau oecu giveu urer yy s

It is one of the best remedies ever
offered to the public, and as if is prepared with;

K. imMbwt Asfe. as a speoifio for certain die--;
TN BRYAN M30TJNTT. GA.; TWENTY-FIV- E familv of colored oeooie. fonnerlv ownedTT"PENNBY. of London. Bntrland. a distinirnished

bvJ. M Murnhv. who lived between f outh andA miles from Savannah. Five Thousand Acresteacher of Music and Art. Careful physical,TliIrteanpr?ypepI y eases, it is no wonder that it should be . more ef--; mental ana moral training. unsurpassea aavan
tasmit. Terms from 20 to 80 Der cent. leastDan

of Round Tloaber attached to the place, and
more loan 'be- - gotin. ,Eight Yearling Crops,
Twelve- - Year Old Crops. Mules. Wasrons. and'T AiifTprmi with dvsneDsia for thirteen at other Female Schools of equal grade in North

Is your scalp full , of dry,' husky scales
and little pimples ? Dr. Benson's Skin Cure
wm cleanse your scalp and remove all scales
and tenderness within six days. Try it, for

:tmm writAA John Alhriirht. Esa.. of .Co--; 8till in complete rnnnlhir order. For further m--

Black Rivers, In Sampson, County. N. C. Ibefore
the war. Mother's name, Lucy: father's name,
Josh; oneson, Owen; one daughter, Jane; oe
brother, mame Ephraim. Any colored people
seeing this please notify them, or write me.
,.f ANDREW MURPHY, 137 Bast Randolph St.

. , , aug 17 W4t
4

Chicago. Ills.
Iambus, Ohio. - "Samaritan Nervine cured

Carolina. '
For particulars apply to ,. ; ; t

S. HASSSLL, A. M., PrineipaL
je 15 Wn, Wilson, . C.

j"CTampS", ; couia .smnu. v ine Vnororiou f'impure blood. It is indorsed by leading
Villain surrenderetpanq acknowledged mm-- J professional men as well as by eminent physicians

formatton address v WM. LETFORD, :

Way Station IJf, S.Ft & W- - R. R--. Ga.
anglOWMme." As it always cures such disorders." 4a me best liead --dressing ever used, fi sell oeaten. , - - . j i auuwwjw.At druggists. 1 . ! i x; Jfr package, at all druggists. f


